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VACATION R AMBLINGS.

Continued.
An we watched the rollers attending 

to their work so sharply aud with so 
much dexterity we were reminded of 
the expression, “Strike while the iron’s 
hot!" This is evidently a motto of 
iron workers, as much depends upon 
prompt action while the iron is hot. 
The works at present in the various 
departments give employment to from 
500 to 000 men, and pay out some
thing near half a million dollars for 
wages. Everything seems to bo in good 
condition to do the part asssigned to it. 
We were sorry to learn that there is a 
probahi’ity of the rol ing-mill closing 
down in a short time. It is gencral'y 
known that the Steel (Jo. of Canada 
(limited) went into liqnidation about 
two and a half years ago, and has been 
run by liquidators ever since. It ha# 
always been confidantly hoped that a 
company would come to the front and 
purchase; the entire concern and continue 
to operate the whole works. Several 
negotiations have been entered into but 
us yet have result' d in nothing. It is 
now thought that the liquidator’s scheme 
will b'j brought to a clo»e, and that the 
consequence will lx; that the mid will 
have to stop. It looks ns though the 
furnace would run the same as ever ; 
and if so the mine must be work'd in 
order to get the material for the fur
nace to work upon. Yet the closing of 
the mil) will throw a goodly number 
out of employment, which is not a pleas
ant thought to entertain so late in the; 
M-ason. It seems very strange that 
capitalists cannot lx; found who will 
purchase this industry. There mus*- 
Ixi som thing wrong, or a concern like 
the Londonderry Iron Works would 
not be in sueli a conditio*. Iron is a 
commodity that is largely consumed in 
thé Dominjgn, and this is the principal 
place where iron is manufactured from 
native ores in Canada. We should 
think that Canada should afford suffi
cient market for all the pig and bar 
iron that could he turned out here. If 
so, why has not a sale been affected ? 
Home tell us that iron is not sufficiently 
protected in Canada and capitalists 
will not invest, and from what are can 
learn we incline to the same opinion. 
We think it is the duty of the govern. 
ment to give such an institution all the 
pr« lection it require» to develop a 
healthy business. Where is the free
trader that would find fault with a 
government for assisting to build up a 
great industry at Acadia Mines ? 
Ore is abundant ami the country wants 
the iron. Hurcly then the Govmt 
would lx; justifii d in fostering this in. 
dustry. Wo think if the prevent 
govmt. want to stand well in N. H. at 
the coming election, something hud 
bettor be done with iron at their next, 
-session. It is a mistaken idea to im
agine that, those works are a sectional 
affair. They are not. The entire 
province, and even the Dominion from 
ocean to ocean should he interest' ll in 
their prosperity, Close them, and it 
Would soon ho fourni that a very large 
area of country would he affected 
The present depressed Mate of affairs 
may continue for a time, hut we con
fidently believe that a bright future is 
ill store for this place. This splendidly 
aquipped concern is not always going 
to remain in its present dull condi-

There arc some very pretty drives 
around Londonderry, and wc think we 
had the pleasure of passing over them 
all. With one especially wc were 
much pleased—the one known a* the 
‘‘river road"—the road from Great 
Village to Acadia Mines. This road 
follows the river, hence the name. In 
some places the road is just wide 
■enough for a single carriage—a high 
rocky wall on one side and the river 
on the other. A single mis-step or 
stumble of the horse would precipitate 
all into the stream below. Great 

"Village is a very neat and pretty little 
place, yet we fail to see the propriety 
of tlm on me, It is about five uiilo 
from the Iron Mines, and about foul 
miles from Londonderry Ntution. 11 
is the home of the lion. A. W. MoLel 
Inn, M, lb, Minister of Finance. Tin 
residence formerly occupied by bin 
hut now by his son is a very handsome 
one. This is a sea port. There is 1 
ship yard here, but there is no buildiiq 
goirg on this year. The flue four 
ma1 ted ship J. M. Blaikie was boil 
and launched hero last season. Tin 

Presbyterian church is the fluent look 
rag building iu Great Village,

To U Continued.
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A FACT WORTH KNOWINB t
—THAT— .

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Mimlli Tulin,
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which the» 
are prepared to make up in th* Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 1 ‘ 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

VlfcbMter Street, Kcutville.

THIS OUT and return to ns with 
10c. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
bv return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money faut 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N.S*

Cut

iaee SPRING1116

The subscriber wishes to say to j,;, 
numerous friends aud customers in 
King's County that ho lias now 
plctcd his Spring Importations of

Hardware, Itulltlvrs" 
Material, I.umber. Siting, 
le», Mrick, I.ime, <iil.ii,,, 
Planter, Portland 
ent, Paint», Oil», Tur|n-n. 
tine, Varnlwlie*. IS’nlh.

Nheathlng Paper, also

METALLI ROOFING PINT.
His «dock of Shelf Hardware will be 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Priées *r 
very low. Anything wanted mid not 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in h is line wit 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Impkhial Our am
er, the best and cheapest in existence 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in throe 
size*. Agent fur Frost fit Wood’s cel» 
brated PtOWH. Window and Picture 
Glass of all nizes, Hay and Clover Seed.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tf

B. G. B.
Butter------Cilo------ to IlishopV

—FOR YOtJR—
LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS,

Ntock a Npvclalty
We sell a good LEAD for $5 75.

IVIako up Order» for Ql»e»I

Painting, Graining Calhominino, 
PaPRU-II ANG1NG, &C., ns Usual.

VV« Are Bound To Act On The Square!

Ad.

B. C. BISHOP,
(30 4-36-tf) Main Street, Wolfville.
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C.C. RICHARDS & CO.
80LK PUOl'lUKTOItH.

‘■I *r

It la en Invaluable Hair Renewer 
and olaane the eoalp of 

all Dandruff.

TheDreadful Disease Defied
Gents:— I have used your Minard’f 

Linimont eucces^fully in a severe case of 
croup in my family, and I consider it* 
remedy no hotiseholil can afford to I» 
without. J. F. Bunninuiiam.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlnerd'e Linimont I» forJenle 
ovorywhoro.

PRICE 26 CENTS.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED
I

The hulwcrilwr has opened the "tor* 
formerly occupied by P. L. BROWN 

CO., and intend* keeping on handth* 
aliove gooda. and will endeavor to •»** 
iafy—both aa to quality and price. 

Terme ca*h or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wollvlllr M»r 17, -8<i A0KNT.

I

$2,000.00
WORTH OF USTETW -A-2ST3D

Seasonable Goods !
OTTST BBCBIVED -A.T

H. S. DODGE S.
Owing to my Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I have

My etcckbeen obliged to purchase the above amount of NEW GOODS, 
is now complete.

All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount. t

H. S. DODGE.
Kentville, August 6th, 1886

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

WHAT will you want in Dry Goods this season? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
HY nut call and see our stock ?

IMPORTANT ITTFOŒ^TÆA.1. IOIsT :wE have a 1 
E are prep*
K will trade with you for

orge and carefully selected Stock ! 
red to give you good value for vour money !

all kinds of marKctable prodv

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS ROODS
in the following fabrics :

Amure,
T affeta,

Nun’s Cloth,

Jersey Trico,
Chuddas,

Bicges,
Cashmere, black and colored.

OTJIR,

Furniture Roomi

MANTLE CLOTHS
Is Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suites 

at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 
Splendid stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,
Kidder Square», Felt Square».

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Uttouiau Mantle Cloths.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Worsted Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings.

BoorS & S«oeSLIBHT DRESS ROODS
Lace Buntings, Lace Striped Piques, 

Muslinx and Sattcons. We have paid particular attention 
to this particular branch of our hua
it mx* this season. Wo have a full line

Ladle»’, Mleaoe' end Children’»
Boots A Shoes in all the lx;st makes. 

Man’s wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINS
Splendid assortment of Lace Curtains, 

Lambrequins, Curtain Net, etc.

CRETONNE AND DAMASK
Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

also Colored Damask.
SPLENDID STOCK

PRINT AND RINBHAMS —or—
Wc have one of the finest assortments 

of Fancy Prints we liavo over 
shown, Fancy Plaid and 

Checked Ginghams. BABY
WAGGON*.

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS
Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 

OHS with Napkins to match, Color
ed Table (,Moths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, oto. Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

QLOVES AND HOSIERY
Beautiful Silk and Tuffvta Gloves, Lisle 

Thread for women and Children.

Caldwell & Murray.
WoHVillv, May 14, 1880 ^

PLUM BOXES!ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
For sale. Apply to 8. Vaughan, 

August 27A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE !

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

Wolfville.

“ConMmtial Charley”Incorporated in 1880 and Kngistorod 
under Dominion Act of 1885.

Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who need it most, within their 
reach. Insurance from $i,ooo to $3,000 

riling to age, $30,000 paid in 188$ 
to widows and orphan* of nmhilxir*. Cost 
to ouch member $14 only in 1R85. Head 
office 87 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

William Ronnie E*q, President; W P 
I’age Esq, Secretary; Rev Win Crow*, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Province*; Tito*. 
Tttzo Esq. Agent for King’*, Annapoli* A 
Digby Co ». Local agent* wantod, apply 
to THOMAS TUZO, K8Q.,

30-7-86 Horton Ixmdittg P. ()., N. H.

Will make the *ea*on of 1886 in Lu 
burg, King*, and Hants Oountlew, instead 
of in New Brunswick a* previously ad 
vertised. For particular* woo powtorw.

J. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N. H., May 21, 1886

-NOTICE.
Jmne» Hvrr would inf.irm 

tho paoplw <,f Wolfville and vldully that 
he ha.ou.ned a .hop over J. M. 81,aw’« 
llar «r Shop, where he I, prepare,! 
to Make and Repair BOOTS «ml HI IDEs 
of every dewnptlon, neatly an.l 
ly. HalUfaetlon guaranteed, 
a call.
.WolfvlUe, Dec. 3d, 1885. if

PfiNowly Imported Vorae AMotto all 
nil Chromo Card», with name and a 
V U water pen for too. 5 t«cka, « pen. 
for 50c. Agente .ample park, outfit, and 
llluatrated catalogue of Novel tie., f„r „ 
311,.tamp and till. .Ht,. A. W. Km**v, 

Yiirm out, N. 8"

prompt 
(live him

l!o»t»n Murkt-t Keporl.
KOtlNHIItU UV HATI1KWAY é Co J- D. MARTIN

Wishes to state that ho isFlou 11 •
Spring Wheat, Patents $4 75 (It $5 00 

“ Bakers... 317048 42s
Choice Extras.................. 3 7$ /to 4 où
Common Extras,
Medium Extra*.

welling his

apple barrels
at the uaual low ,,ri(xl „r j,2 M|lU| „ 
th" mill, 1 cent ,,tra for delivering 
, per cent diacount will be allowed 
for oeah ; alao

....... 3 »n <n> 3 40

Oat Meal................. ....'Z. \\°0Z 3,«Com Meal fresh g-d 3 ^
putter per II,...................... 17 « ’ To
Cheeae per Ih...................... or n 08
otL'ü» *1“ Helf ■■rrelee"<ti**«•»,«!..

pl P° ..................’5° QA'(-«»«AV, Kin,', Co., Norl Seoti

GOSSIPY ITEMSA MOTHER'S GRIEF.EDITORIAL NOTES.

Soul of my soul, flesh of my flesh, so noon, 
Ere those sweet lips could form the in

fant word»,—
Ere I could hear my own, call unto me 
With growing love and joyof perfect trust, 
“Mother,” those eyea were closed in sleep, 

that rent
Eternal, that I knew not of till now.

How much of life went with thee, infant 
mine,

Was Death’* to show ; and tom from out 
my heart

An emptiness remains grief rushes in, 
And fills existence with it* cruel pain. 
And all within this little frame doe* lie 
The love, a mother’» love, and hope that

A heart maternal, and brought forth so

Affection and »o holy.
I cannot call thee back to 
Of breath, for thou hast 

release
Far greater than my sorrow, and a place 
Where spotless lives alone can ever enter.

My anus once held thee ar.d I called thee 
mine,

And hold thee yet, but am no longer 
mother

To the living,—I must look on high 
Among the holy, favored ones oi God.

Thy voice was »ot for earth nor me—oh 
God !

My heart needs all its faith to hear me up, 
Yet thou hast said trvffer the little children 
To corne to we ; fa hid them not, to tuck 
Belongs the kingdom of (I d.

The Windsor Tribune finds fault 
with the government in not having 
their deputy issuers of marriage li
cences keeping a supply of licences on 
hand. We in this county frequently 
have a just cause to find fault likewise ; 
but when a King’s county boy wants 
to get married and can't find a licence 
at the nearest issuer's, he just contin
ues on his journey until he finds one 
with a supply in store. He gets one 
arid returns home, knowing it is little 
use V) find fault as it would do no

Recent reports from England state 
that the apple crop there will likely be 
the smallest for many years, and in rome 
orchards virtually a total failure, The 
Crop on the continent will also be a 
light one. In the Southern and East
ern counties of England where the 
largest quantity and the finest fruit 
is grown, the reports arc the worst. 
Prospects for shipments from Canada 
and the United States may be consid
ered unusually good, a* all supplies 
must be drawn from these parts after 
t,he close of the present month. Now 
is the time for the fruit growers of 
the Annapolis Valley to look after and 
see that the fruit sent over to England 
is well peeked, and everything done to 
ensure the arrival of the fruit on the 
other side in good marketable condition.
If this is attended to, a chance is thus 
made by the small crops over in Eng
land to push our apples into market* 
pf-rhap* not obtainable when good crops 
are the order over there, and the super
iority of Nova Scotia fruit over all 
others will be soon realized arid good 
prices the general rule.

The potato crop of the Annapolis 
Valley is one on which the farmers look 
a* that which, in most years, brings to 
them their ready money ; and when 
this branch of husbandry fails, or when 
pries are low, things look rather black 
for the tiller of the soil. It is rather 
too early in the season here to make any 
kind of a correct prediction as how the 
potato crop will turn out, but ad
vices from other parts of the Dominion 
arc far from encouraging. The blight 
and rot throughout Western Canada 
has assumed very serious proportions. 
In mmy instances entire field* have 
.been blasted by this dread disease, and 
will, it is reported, he worthless—som" 
grower* even going so far a* to assort 
that tin y will not go to the useless ex
pense of digging them. This has cans 
ed a rapid ad varice, amounting to fully 
100 p. c., in the Upper Canada mar
kets. From advice* now at hand, it 
appear* that pointa even further West 
than Toronto will have to draw largely 
on the Maritime Province* for the ne
cessary supply of this article. This 
will Ixi good news to our hard-worked 
farmers; hut as the yield ii^he Mari
time Provinces a* « general rule is a 
very large one, we may have enough to 
supply our own home wants and have 
a large surplus to dispose of to our 
neighbor* at paying prices, without 
disturbing the price* of those required 
for home consumption.

The Municipal Elections take place 
this year, on tho third Tuesday in No
vember. At the last session of the Local 
Legislature an Act was passed disquuli* 
lying a number of persons from holding 
the office of Councillor; and now that 
nearly four months have slipped by, 
and the Local Government lia* not a* 
yet published the Act* of la*t session, 
we subjoin a copy of the disqualifying 
law made at the Inst session of the Lo
cal House :

“i. No pursuit shall lie elected n conn - 
eillor who holds the office of nmniclpal 
clerk, municipal treasurer, or collector 
of rates of any kind, or who holds office 
under the Dominion govern ment, and if 
any such person Ixi nominated for the 
«•nice of councillor his nomination shall 

void, unie** before the expiration of 
the time for making such nomination 
he re*ign* such office so held by him. 
Any councillor who shall accept any 
such office under any municipal council 
shall thereby vacate hi* weal, ns such 
councillor, and hi* place *hnll he *up. 
plied in the same manner a* if he had 
resigned his seat. If any person who 
held* any other office under any munic
ipal council shall bv elected a councillor 
he shall, upon taking Ids oath of office 
and ns councillor, ipso facto vacate such 
office, and hi* place may he thereupon 
"Uppllcd by another person being ap
pointed to such office. No ponton vacat
ing hi* office by virtue of til* taking hi* 
oailt of office and seat a* n councillor 
shall ho liable to any penalty a* for refuJ 
lug or neglecting to serve In such office 
fur the remainder of the time fur which 
he wn* appointed to *u<lh office. 'Phi* 
section shall he read and construed a* If 
the seme had been enacted in the fifth 
series of the revised statutes.”

From thd above it will he seen that 
a'l Dominion official» are disqualified 
from sitting at the council-board—for 
what reason it is difficult to comprehend- 
In this county three of tlm Councillors 
of the lust term are

GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES. 

Bogus money is in circulation in Cape 
Breton.

Apples are selling in St. John, N. B.f 
for 50c to $1.50 per barrel.

A Mrs Han in, 104 years of age died at 
East Point P. E. I., a few days ago.

There are now upwards of 4,000 men 
employed on the Intercolonial railway.

A heavy rain-storm in Scotland this 
week has done much damage to the 
crops.

Stephens county, Texas, is in a state 
of starvation owing to the failure of the 
crops.

The heavy rains of the latter part of 
last week in P. E. Inland, have done 
much damage to the cut grain.

New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
exhibitions at the Bangor Fair have 
secured quite a number of prizes.

The Windsor Foundry Co. sent an ex
hibit of their manufactures to the Indus
trial Exhibition, now open at Toronto.

An Antigonish schoolmaster was ar
rested in Halifax last week for theft, 
and sent to prison fur six months.

A report was in circulation that Sir 
Charles Dilke was in Canada, but the re
port was untrue os lie is still in France.

George Anderson, senior member of 
Anderson, Billing & Co., wholesale dry 
goods merchants, Halifax, died lost week 
in England.

Hanlon defeated Courtney very easily 
in a sculling match rowed on Jamaica 
Bay last week for $2500. Hanlon beat all 
previous records by three quarters of a 
second. Time, 19. 21%.

Rest my baBeX—
T>nyd 0 sweet

It.

SUN DA YSCHOOL PICNICS.

These events, which ore so eagerly 
looked forward to by the children, and 
we doubt riot too, sometimes, by those 
of older growth, were all the rage lost 
week, and good times prevailed. No 
Jess than five took place on the last three 
day* of the week—three from Wolfville 
and two from Lower Horton. The wenth-
vr wM ju,l right fur them end nothmg ()n| tw|) of conti t which ,eft 
happened to mar thogm.d time, anile,pat- ^ t0 tokc t in th„ Domin.
ed. W- deeaday wm the day appealed for . m ^ ||iatollo, ju 0 wMch were
the Baptist of Wolfville and the Math,,- llcl(, llult WMk „acceeded in qualifying 
d,.t of Lower Iorton,-the former to r„ otl lho Wimbleton
Gnspercau and the later to Long island, . „„
—hut the «lay being unfavorable they 
wore held the next «lay.

The Baptist school left hero about 
two o’clock an«l drove to Gospcrcau 
vii Bcutt’s Comer. Crossing Simpson’* 
bridge they proceeded up the road 
running alongside tho river, and 
reaching a spot a little above the place 
where the road crosses the river 
the third time, they belli their picnic 
A picnic dinner was soon sprea«l out on 
the green, and that muamr a great deal 
«J good stuff This, it is needles* to say, 
wn* «lone justice to, after which crmiuet 
an«l other games wore in<lulg«-«l ill. This 
i* a very pretty place for a picnic, and 
if it only nffoidi-il better accommodations 
for gaum», would he a favourite, picnic 
spot. A beautiful drive home down the 
“Deep Hollow’’ load ndiltd to the «lay’* 
enjoyment.

The Methodist school, of Lower Morion,

The. site for the Dominion model farm 
i* selected at two miles «listant from Otta
wa city, near the crossing of the Rideau 
river by the 8t. Lawrence and Ottawa 
railway, 
hundred

The area of the farm is four

The 63d Halifax Kifh'S are in attend
ance at Aldershot, with besides the 79th, 
Colonel Star rail ; the 721!, Colonel Park
er ; part of tho 78th, Truro and Wind
sor ; an«l Captain Ryan’s troop of King’s 
county cavalry.

It is estimated that in the recent hail
storm in St. Mary’s, Kent Co., N. B., the 
destruction done wa* equivalent to 250 
barrels flour, and from 3,OCX) to 4,000 
bushels of oats. A number of fniiiilie* 
will have to he assisteil this winter.

At the lawn tenni* tournament hold 
at Fredericton, N. B„ last week, Halifax 
and Kt. John, N. B., shaml honors
anFn

held its picnic at Long Islaml. The at- 
tfiinlftnce was large ami chiklren and 
grown people alike appeareil to enjoy 
themselves Immensely. The* picnic din
ner wn* gotten up in the templing way 
so widl understood by the Imlins of that 
place, and wa* «lune ample justice to. 
The chief enjoy ment of the «lay wn* the 
hunting, winch camusl a large amount 
of amusement for all. The superiiitem!- 
cut, Councillor Fred Curry, of course 
was on haml and saw that every thing 
passed off smoothly ami that his flock hml 
a good time.

On Friday the Presbyterian» took 
Mie Held ami, ns usual, made a l<ig success 
of it. They left here a little after ton in 
the morning. At Lower Horton they 
were joined by the school there ami a 
pleasant little drive of half an hour or 
thereabout* took thorn to Oak I*land- 
Here tables were prepared for the occas
ion, ami in a remarkably short time flin
tier wa* *prcn«l ami respreiul for upwnnl* 
of three hundred hungry people. Nothing 
was lacking in good tiling* ami the clash
ing of knives and forks was audihle for 
a good while. Tho principal attraction* 
of the afternoon were cricket, croquet, 
swinging, ami sea bathing ami these were 
pretty geimrallv imliilgeil in The «lay'* 
enjoymenls emled all too soon, hut the 
pleasant «Irive home from Oak 1 simnl as 
the shn<h* of night worn falling 
plen*anl way of eliding them.

Saturday wa* the day appointed fur 
the Episcopal school. Till* picnic wa* 
hel«l at Long islaml. ami a pleasanter 
picnic wa* never In-Id at this favorite 
resort. The attendance wa* larg 
usual nml tlie picnic wa* voted 
Mirxxuw by all who attemleil.

g the gentlemen players, although 
Klericton young la<Iy carrii-d off 

the palm by long odds among the fair

The International sculling race, which 
took place in England on the Thame* 
laet week, created a world-wide interest, 
os all the sculler*, with the exception, 
perhaps, of ’ Hanlan, that bail really 
mode a mark m sculling, too* part. 
The race was rowed in heats, and when 
this was finished only two remained to 
row, viz, William It-m b of Australia, 
ami Teemer of the United States, who 
were left to row the final 
former won by six h-ngtlm 
were £20o per man, and £600 milled.

Business Notices.

heat. The 
The stakes

les Cream Soda cool anil Refreshing at 
IL Prat’s.

Oath.-—150 Btm. for sale at
Bubpei Witter’h

Cedar I’u -tn for sale low at 8. It. 
Sleep’s.

littlhvrln<‘.- The great Wash
ing Compound at R. Prats. ltf'.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigar* 
111 3« 4, S, 7, 8 and 10 cent* at

J.M.Hiiaw'h. 35

FieeHtogk of Oranges. Lemons, Banan
as, Apple*. Prunes, Confectionery, etc.

at R. Prat’s.

A full lino of Hoy*’ Knickerbocker 
Hose just opened at Huhvkic WitTkr’s

4

49

tf

49er than 
a grand

ANOTHER ACADIAN SPEAKS. One case Ht. Croix Gingham*, fine 
qualify, at 10c per yanl niTo the Editor» of the Acadian. Buni'KK Wittkii'h.
Barrels,—-J, I). Martin wi*he*to Inform 
his patron'* that apple barrel* can he ob
tained in Wolfville, from Edwanl Paine 
who I* acting a* hi»agent m this place.

Wanted,--To purchase turkeys, fowl* 
and chicken* (driwsml). Also wanted at 
once, 100 pig*, alive, weighing from 150
lb* to 225 !h*. 46-51

81 lam Fader, Port Williams.

49
1 have noticed In your valuable ami 

wel|.c«mducte«l paper for the last few is
sue* your Grand Pro note*, and *nid notes 
are well got up ami quite intei«-*ting to 
uw poor Frenchmen who live in the land 
of Evangeline, i did think that Gabriel 
nml Hi-lfoiitiilne between tin m could he 
able to accomplish In, at lca*t, two i**ue* 
an«l thcichy fix upon thowo insti umi-ntnl 
in the renovating of our MethmlUt 
church. Honor upon whom honor i* 
due, you know 1 A* far a* they went, it 
wn* all well enough, but 1 have not yet 
seen any allusion to the active part Dr 
Oliipinan took In making the church 
what it 1* to-day, Internally an ornament 
In Itself. 1 know our doctor i* quite a 
bashful man, consequently I extend to 
him the thanks of the MethoilU church 
foi this, the able manner he looked alter 
and supervised the late internal decora
tion*. By the way, M«wr* Editors, per- 
haps It wa* a case of self praise, ei<\, that 
Justice wa* not meted out to nil those 
who were Instrumental In making the 
church ho attractive. Thanking you 
Me**is Editor* for this space in your col
li m*, and hoping a* I am a poor old 
French blacksmith, you wifi excuse my 
llrwt attempt in writing for the press, I 
remain,

Having recently Importeil a “Perfect- 
ion Hhear Hharpener.” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in flrwt-cla** order shears 
and scissor* of every «leHcrljif ion. Perfect 
aathtactionguaranted. J M.Hiiaw, 

Wolfville35

Take Notkji.—If y 
dull, tako it to J. M H

our razor

Hhop, nml he will put it in first-c 
order for tlm small sum of IBo. 10

If you wi*h to color wool, 
silk or feathers, use the trl«* Iky Strongest and Best 
tho world, 10 oent* at all dealer*.

Owing to the dry mason the price 
paint* have fallen. To arrive in a 
dsy* Leads, Oils, Color*, Gin**, &y. I 
good lend for $5.75. Please exam 
Make up your order* fur gins* to kee 
cohl winter out. I can give you fin 
figure*. B. 0. Bishop,

Wolfville.

new

disqualified—and 
those representing both political parties. 
We son no reason why their holding 
position* under tlm Dominion 
mont should unfit, thorn for the office of 
councillor. It looks like a piece of 
spite on tlm part of our Local Legisla
tors, who should bo acting wholly in 

i tty* interest» of the people.

govern-
Votre Ami, Basil.

Grand Pro, Wednesday 10th Sept,
4H

v . --------_ -- The Celebrated Electric Dy<
l eed Hour $3.75, Family Plvyr (good are the most lasting of all colors. Wi 

to choke) $5.00, $5.2$ and $5.50 r*r liar- ranted strictly pure. 10 cent* 
t.l, .t R. mtV 4 Druggist. ,„d I'roovn.
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